
Do more than just vote. Get Involved!

ASSIGNMENT  RESPONSIBILITIES 
PREFERRED 
EXPERIENCE 

Chief Judge 

Republican & Democrat 

One Chief Judge serves in each precinct on Election Day. They are the managers of the 
precinct. They are responsible for: 
 visiting the precinct to meet with site personnel before election or primary
 coordinating with their precincts Judges and Assistants
 ensuring officials know what their duties are and how to preform them
 maintaining order inside and outside of the precinct
 identifying deficiencies at the precinct and notify the Board of Elections
 transporting supplies to and from the precinct before and on election day

Compensation: $250 for Election Day work, $25 compensation for required training
classes and $20 compensation for pick up and return of election supplies. 

3 elections of experience 

Experience using a laptop 

Judge 

Republican & Democrat 

One Republican Judge and one Democrat Judge will serve in each precinct on Election Day. 
All precinct officials assist with the setup of the precinct the night before the election. 
Judges will assist the Chief Judge with: 
 opening and closing of the polls
 ruling on voter challenges in the precinct on election day
 witnessing election documentation
Compensation: $200 for Election Day work and $25 compensation for required
training classes. 

2 elections of experience 

Comfortable using a laptop 

Assistant 

Republican & Democrat 
(Unaffiliated when 

applicable) 

A minimum of one Republican and one Democrat will serve as an assistant in each precinct. 

They are assigned and trained to work at specific stations in a precinct. All precinct officials 
assist with the setup of the precinct the night before the election. 

Compensation: $175 for Election Day work and $25compensation for required training 
classes. 

No experience necessary 

Student Assistants 

No party prerequisite 

Must be 17 years old by Election Day.  A minimum of one student will serve at each 
precinct. Only students with good academic standing and permission from their 
principal and parent may participate. They are assigned and trained to work at 
specific stations in a precinct on Election Day and will assist with the setup of the 
precinct the night before. 
Compensation: $175 for Election Day work and $25 compensation for required
training classes.

No experience necessary 


